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lot 50x90 In the business
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Phone Scott .H8I

THE EASTERN HOME W. KILLINGS WORTH

WALTER

Carpenter, Contractor,

LOTS SALE CHEAP

Clothing Cleaned

oldi.tolueelmlldliii;,

S;Swsr':!'VL,a;rS Confectionery

FRUITS SEASON

TOIJACCOS

ProjHisaU

.'V5",r G.autljKi

luViie atKrcVt

occupation

humanity,

RASER

inLTJ"enjoyable

mistakably OLYMPIC

four-roo- m cottage,

Vanliouten

PIONEER REAL
ESTATE DEALER OF

PENINSULA . .

45
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1500
for

in I5 f$

be all

The HiipnI lint of ronlilcaco'iimiicrly
111 tlio tllKlrltt.

JVnlnut tlio tleir-alil- o

homo nitcs grntletl, lota
50x100. Sold nt price lio most fnv-orali- ln
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W. M. KILLINOSWOHTH

j03 Chamber of Oommerci, Portland

Johnson & Dillon
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and all kinda of team work.

OAK PARK

If... I... -- 1 . Ol . . .
whii iruir orueni ni nnepani ce iurtil

ST. JOHNS, ORE.

F. J. Koerner
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I'uriiidliiil on application,
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St. Johns Land Co.

We want 25 men at once to clear our new

St. Johns Park Addition

site.

Apply at once at our office.

We expect to pluce this new tract on the ntarkcfj

in about two weeks. 5

It is situated near the great Wcyerhauscr

The lots will be 50x106 with 16ft. alleys.

In the we arc rapidly closing out the few

remaining lots in

St. Johns Park No. 1 .

350 I About 20 are still left, which wc will sell for a short

lime longer ai preiu jjntva.

On 1 all lots will be advanced $50.

AL I.. tlOI.HRUOK

t4tui

meantime

May

L. IL CIIIPMAN

St. Johns Land Co

The Pioneer Real Estate Company

St. Johns Phone Union 3io4 Oregon

Houses lo Rent Business Rooas lo Rent Iiswiki lmm

To the People of St. Johns.

WE'RE HERE!
Ana ready for busiuess. The delayed material has y

arrived and is being put in place as rapidly as our

workmen can do it, and the current will be turned on

without further delay.

Persons desiring to use electric light or power should

make application the offices of the Compauy, corner

SEVENTH and ALDER Streets, PORTLAND.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

LUMBER
GO TO TUB

; St. Johns Lumber Company
For a I kinds Common Lumber, KILN DRIEDFlooring, Ceiling and Rustic. Sash, Doors,

Mouldings and Columns. .

Yank Mill Fti IwliieR SL PkMeEaitS94

Patronize Home Industry
Send your Laundry to the

WestCoast Laundry
w nwasenKM New Keie New Ndhei

t- - E. MANNA. Miuw

.j

a
k m

I


